
We offer a number of programs for 
youth and adults from September to 
April. 
 
 

Give any of the contact people a call, if 
you are interested in any of these 
programs. 
 

 
 

Boys Club: Cadets 
 Ages 8 to 15 
 Meet Thursday evenings 6:30 to 8:00 

pm 
 Sharing a fun time through bible 

study, crafts and games 
 Cadets Contact: 
          Mike Stienstra @ 779-5865 
 
 

 

 

Youth Ministry:  
Junior Youth 
 Grades 6 to 9 
 Meet every 2nd Friday for Bible Study 

and fun activities 
 Contact: 

         Joan Reenders at 
youth.director@covenantcrc.ca  
          
 
 

Senior Youth 
 Grade 9-12 
 Meet Sunday evenings following the 

pm worship service 
 Contact: 
          Joan Reenders at:  
youth.director@covenantcrc.ca  
 

 

  
 
 

 

Coffee Break / Story Hour 
 A morning out for women 
   Meet every Thursday morning  
       from 9:30 to 11:00 
 Encourages women to discover 

what the Bible says and means for 
their lives. 

 Story Hour program provides  
activities for pre-school children 

 Infant nursery is available 
 Contact: 
         Heather Halbesma @ 222-1973 
 
 

UFO (UnFinished Objects) 
Evening 
 One Wednesday evening per 

month from September to May 
 Women of all ages meet for crafts 

and conversation and a short 
devotion 

 Contact: 
          Grace Zylstra @ 444-3299 
 
 

Bible Study Groups 
 Small groups who meet on a  
regular basis for Bible study and 
fellowship 
 Contact: 
         The church office @ 222-4380 

Transcona Christian 

Reformed Church 

 Make allowance for each other’s faults, and forgive anyone who offends you. 
Remember, the Lord forgave you, so you must forgive others.  

Colossians 3:13 

Welcome!   Please join us for worship. 

Sunday Worship Services are at 10:00 am and 6:00 pm. 

Nursery available for infants up to 2 1/2 yrs. 

Story Hour Available for 2 1/2 to 4 yr. olds 

Sunday School (Sept - June)  

Pre-K (Age 4) to Grade 6 (Age 11) 

131 Victoria Avenue West 

PO Box 62058, Transcona RPO 

Winnipeg, MB   R2C 5G2 

Web-site:  www.transconacrc.ca 

Church Office: (204) 222-4380 

Pastor’s Office: (204) 222-4336 

For Bulletin Announcements: 

Email: transconacrcbulletin@gmail.com 

Deadline: Thursday at 12:00 p.m. 

Or call the church office 

Office Hours: Tues. - Friday  12pm - 4pm 



June 14th, 2020 Worship Service 

at 10:00 a.m. led by Pastor Brian Bolkema 

Welcome    

Call to Worship  (responsively) 

God’s Greeting  

Opening Songs       O Praise the Name  

  King of Kings  

Preparation for the Lord’s Supper  

Congregational Prayer   

Song      How Great Is Our God  

Prayer for Illumination  

Bible Reading:       1 Corinthians 16:1-4  

Sermon:       A Church That Gives  

Prayer of Application  

Song of Response      The Wonderful Cross  

God’s Blessing  

Doxology  By the Sea of Crystal  

 
What Jesus says next would have floored His Jewish audience. He 

informs them that a hated Samaritan, an enemy of the Jewish people, 
was journeying on the same road. He saw the beaten, bloodied Jewish 

man and had compassion for him. 
The Samaritan teaches us a lot about mercy. 

First, mercy isn’t afraid to touch human suffering. The Samaritan didn’t 
avoid the bloodied, beaten man. Rather, he entered his suffering, 

resulting from sin that was perpetrated against him. 

Second, mercy isn’t afraid to cross ethnic, cultural and religious barriers. 
The very thought of a Samaritan being the hero of the story would have 
insulted Jewish hearers as there was a great deal of fear and suspicion 

between the groups. Just like in today’s world, a lack of proximity to each 
other created fear and distrust. 

Third, mercy costs us something. Helping those in need isn’t free. The 
merciful Samaritan wrapped the beaten man’s wounds, pouring oil and 
wine on them. Then he put the man on his animal and paid for him to 

stay at an inn and have the innkeeper take care him. In all, he spent “two 
denarii” to help an injured Jewish man. Moved by compassion, the 

Samaritan spent 14 days’ worth of wages on room and board for a man 
who was supposed to be an enemy. 

For so long in circles of Christians, I have sensed that we think if only we 
believe the right doctrines, we are following Jesus. But doctrine is meant 

to be lived, not simply studied or talked about. 
Loving your brothers and sisters in Christ across cultural, ethnic and 
generational lines and loving your enemies are the ultimate signposts 

that God’s kingdom has come. That is living the good life in full. 
Can you imagine how different the world would be if we did just that? 
Father, as I count all the ways You have been merciful to me, may I be 
forever grateful. May my heart sing songs of thankfulness to You all the 

days of my life and on into eternity. In Jesus’ Name, Amen. 
 

By Dr. Derwin L. Gray  
Praying with you, Linda Schreuders (Prayer Coordinator) 
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Drawing Near (con’t) 

https://www.derwinlgray.com/


Drawing Near 

What is Loving My Neighbor Supposed to Look Like? 
 
“Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.” Matthew 5:7 (NIV)  
 
Do you ever feel like the injustice, intimidation and violence in our world 
will never stop? Jesus’ world was not that much different from ours. The 
Roman Empire was not merciful either. 
Even the Jewish leaders had serious issues with mercy. So the common 
people were caught between the merciless, oppressive Roman Empire and 
the merciless, compromised religious establishment. 
So mercy Himself came to show us a better way to be human. Jesus 
knew we could never give mercy until we experienced divine mercy. If you 
do not possess it, you cannot give it away. Jesus, the One who is the 
endless fountain of mercy, was sent to earth so humanity could come and 
drink the life-giving waters of His mercy. 
As He extended mercy, Jesus also taught us how to be merciful. In 
Matthew 5:7, He said “Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown 
mercy.” 
According to Jesus, merciful people love their neighbors. But this isn’t a 
sentimental love; this is a kind of mercy that looks like the cross of Jesus. 
Jesus told a story about an unlikely neighbor who displayed mercy to an 
unlikely recipient. We know it now as the Parable of the Good Samaritan. 
Jesus pointed out that as a man lay on the side of the road, clinging to 
life, a Jewish priest and a Levite came down from Jerusalem, saw him, 
and didn’t offer to help. 
The equivalent in our culture would be going to Sunday worship and 
hearing the preaching of the gospel, singing songs, receiving the Lord’s 
Supper, fellowshipping and baptizing new believers and then walking 
right past a person in dire need. Yet we are guilty of doing exactly that! 
What we miss is that our relationship with God should always cause us 
to extend mercy to our neighbors in need. Love is not walking past pain. 
Love is when mercy meets human pain and suffering. 
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SERVING GOD 

June 28th: 

Audio/Visual: 
Darran McLarty, Ron Schreuders 

June 14th: 

Audio/Visual: 
Jayden Steendam, Andrew Steendam 

June 21st: 

Audio/Visual: 
Todd Schreuders,  Caleb Hamstra 

Our Church Family 
Please Remember our Shut-in Members:   

 Mr. George Brakel - St. Amant Center;  440 River Rd. R2M 3Z9 

 Mr. Harry DeJong -  6th floor Deer Lodge Centre 2109 Portage Ave  

     R3J 0L3 

 Mr. & Mrs. Geschiere -  308-1090 Devonshire Drive W. R3W 1T5 

 Mrs. Louise Hadaller - Concordia Place Room D416-1000 Molson Ave. 

R2K 4L5  

 Mr. Boyd Jeeninga - Concordia Place, Rm. 411C - 1000 Molson Ave. 

R2K 4L5 

 Mrs. Frances Jeeninga -  Concordia Place, Rm. D415 - 1000 Molson 

Ave. R2K 4L5 

 Mrs. Bep Pastoor - 298-171 Donwood Dr.  R2G 0V9 

 Mrs. Anna Westerik - 502-114 Yale Ave. E. St. Michael’s Villa R2C 5E7 

 Mr. William Westervelt -  Park Manor Personal Care Home 

 Ms. Catherine Young - Lions Supportive Housing 828-320 Sherbrook St.  

      R3B 2W6  

Birthday’s this week: 

 Denise Boorsma on June 14th 

 Michael Stienstra on June 15th 

 Joel Jeninga on June 16th 

 Ron Schreuders on June 18th 

 Vicky VanLeeuwen on June 18th 

Anniversaries this 

week: 
 Gerald & Sandra Trudeau on June 17th 

 Shane & Janine Welfing on June 20th 



What we can be Praying for:  

 
 Remember Helen, her siblings, Mark and the kids as they watch and 

wait with Helen’s Mom.  Give the family the strength they need.  

 Anna Westerik remains at Concordia Hospital, with not much 

significant change in her situation.  Please continue to lift her up in 

prayer.  

 Florence Meulenkamp appreciates all the prayers that are being 

offered up on her behalf.  She is at Riverview Health Center in the 

stroke rehabilitation center after the stroke she sustained in mid April.  

 Rick Reimer faces on going struggles with his health, and was 

diagnosed with cancer.  Please pray for Rick, Colleen, and their 

family.  

 Diane, niece to Pat Medgyes, is waiting placement at Riverview 

Health Centre for Stroke Rehabilitation. She is waiting at Concordia 

Hospital.  

 Ron Sikkema continues to covet the prayers of God’s people for his 

health and his family.  

 We praise God with Pastor Rod and Lydia Gorter.  They are symptom 

free and fully recovered!! 

 Remembering all of our elderly church members, who may not fully 

understand what is going on in the world right now.  May they be 

assured and comforted.   

 Praying for the residents of the south eastern Manitoba towns that 

were flooded last weekend.  

 We lift up before the Lord each and every person who has 

experienced the loss of a loved one during these last few months.  

Grieving looks different than it used to, and it will take time to process 

how to grieve.  God grant them assurance.   

 Praying for the pastors of the churches in Winnipeg, in our Classis, in 

our denomination, and churches worldwide as they continue to 

navigate how to lead in a very different way.  

 

 



The Staff at Christian Stewardship Services are pleased to announce a 

series of Virtual Webinars and are delighted to invite you to join in. Since 

Christian Stewardship Services is partnered with the CRCNA, there is no 

charge to listen in or receive the personal follow up that is available.  

Our current webinars topics are: Planning or Reviewing a Will, and Tools 

of Gift Planning. They are running in June, (Tuesdays at 7pm EST or 

Thursdays at 7pm PST) 

Following June, we will have new dates through the summer. You can 

register for any upcoming Webinar on our EVENTS page at http://

www.csservices.ca/events.php or email info@csservices.ca with 

questions. 

Hope to see you there, 

Christian Stewardship Services 

800.267.8890 x217 

info@csservices.ca 

Dear Congregation : 

Thank you for your gift to support God’s mission! I’m grateful for your 

support during the COVID-19 crisis.  

You are helping ministries make it through this crisis. While we lament 

many ministry losses, I see hope all around as your church planters, 

campus ministers, missionaries, and other ministry leaders work to respond 

to the new needs they find in their communities. You are helping the 

church be a shining light, both around the corner and around the world. 

They can’t do it without you. As special requests for funding and support 

have poured in from mission workers in so many affected countries, you 

have been there for them through your giving. You have stood with them 

and said that gospel mission is essential. Your ministry leaders are thinking 

creatively, working tirelessly, and making the gospel a priority—and you 

help make their ministry possible. Thank you for being a faithful and 

encouraging partner in mission, and for showing how much you care. 

You can stay updated on how Resonate is responding to the COVID-19 

crisis and read stories of God at work on a special page on our website. 

Visit www.resonateglobalmission.org/covid19 for news, prayer requests, 

and more. Thank you for all you do! 

In Christ, 

Kevin DeRaaf, Acting Canada Director, Resonate Global Mission 

Announcements  

Next Sunday (June 21) we intend to celebrate the Lord’s Supper.  All 

those who have publicly professed their faith and are members of this or 

another Christian church are invited to participate with us.  So that your 

participation may be filled with gratitude and joy, we invite you to 

prepare your hearts during worship today and throughout the 

week.  Since we continue to worship via livestream, please prepare the 

bread and cup so that you may participate in your own homes as you 

watch the worship service.  

Ron Sikkema and his family are so thankful for all the prayers and 

encouragement that he has received from the congregation. He has felt 

God's presence in this difficult journey and the peace that only he can 

provide. Philippians 4:6-7  

From Helen Bomhoff:   My two sisters and I are staying at my mom's and 

providing palliative care. It is not easy. But the alternative was her dying 

alone in hospital because of COVID visitor restrictions. We are doing all 

we can to keep her comfortable. Nights are hard, and we spend lots of 

time praying and singing her favorite gospel songs. She is so ready. 

Please pray for strength and wisdom as we go through all of this, both for 

us and our families, and that our mom would be able to go peacefully. 

Thank you so much for all your prayers.  

Helen  

The deacons have received a letter from Gail Gorfe.  She extends 

greetings from Ethiopia to TCRC. She has moved to a new outreach 

called Teach Beyond, which is under the umbrella of Resonate Global 

Missions. Gail gives thanks for your prayers and financial support. Life in 

missions is not without its financial struggles and with Covid19 financial 

concerns are compounded. 

If anyone would like to provide a personal donation you can do so @ 
https://www.resonateglobalmission.org/support/our-missionaries/gail-and-yonas-gorfe 

https://www.resonateglobalmission.org/support/our-missionaries/gail-and-yonas-gorfe


Update on Transcona CRC Bible Camp:  We have made the very difficult 

decision to cancel camp for this summer due to COVID-19.  MB currently 

prohibits youth overnight camps.  Many provinces have confirmed that 

youth overnight camps are banned this summer, and there are many 

overnight youth camps in MB that have cancelled all programs this 

summer proactively.  The safety of our campers and team is of utmost 

importance.  While we will miss you all this summer, we look forward to 

summer 2021.  Thanks, Scott Halbesma.  

VBS 2020 Update – Due to the latest restriction from the government 

below, we have decided we need to cancel VBS for this year. Singing is 

like taking the heart out of VBS! Let’s continue to pray that we will be 

able to have VBS next year. 

 

 Mike & Geraldine 

From the Elders:  

The elders met to discuss the possibility of allowing parishioners back into 

the sanctuary during Sunday morning worship now that the restrictions 

have been lifted to a maximum of 25 people. However, after some 

discussion it was felt that the number was still too low making it logistically 

and practically not advantageous to do so at this point. We will 

reevaluate should the authorities increase the allowable number during 

the phase three implementation later this month. We are all anxious to 

return to some form of normalcy but will need to be patient for a while 

longer. We would like to thank the tech folks who give of their time each 

Sunday, giving up worshipping together with families, to make the live 

stream services possible! 

From the Deacons: 

We would like to thank the congregation members for the continuing 

support which has been positive. We would like to also remind you, one 

of the deacons can be called if you have questions regarding the 

support procedure or you need assistance during this isolation time. 

Listed below will be the causes we will be supporting for the next 5 

weeks. If willing, you can place the causes on your envelope for process 

and call one of the deacons for pickup. 

 

Randy, Ray, Jeff, Hendrik, Fred 

 Stay safe, God is good! 

 

Date                Cause                

June 14.           M.A.R.S. 

June 21.           Life Vision Manitoba 

June 28.          Jews for Jesus 

Especially for Youth: We have immediate job opportunities available! 

It took a while to figure out what summer can and will look like but we 

are still planning a summer filled with opportunities that provide spiritual 

care and belonging for individuals who live with disabilities.   

In order to do this, we are looking to hire some youth (age 17-29) to join 

our creative summer ministry team. 

Positions will involve creating and providing support for a variety of brand 

new summer programs for individuals with disabilities.  Making videos, 

participating in zoom meets, preparing Bible Study kits, and helping with 

some opportunities for distanced in person picnics and fellowship 

opportunities. This is a wonderful opportunity for students looking to grow 

in their understanding of supporting the spiritual needs of people with 

disabilities by providing belonging.  Positions can begin as early as June 

15.  Please send cover letter, statement of faith, and resume to Shellie 

Power via email:  shellie@hopecentreministries.org, or contact us with 

any further questions. 


